
MESPORTNTM

Powder and solvent tor lM administration: MESPORNTM - 250 mg; 500 mg
and 1000 mg
Powder and solvent for lV administration: MESP0RNTIII - 250 mg; 500 mg
and 1000 mg
Powder for lV pertusion: MESPORINil.2 g

Iniectable solutions

Qualitative and Quantitative ComDosition

MESPORNTM - 250 mg lM - PJBder and solvenl tor injeclable solution
Formulapervial: -,-
Cettriaxone (in the fo,ff-of sodium cefiriaxone) 250 mg
Lidnaine chlo(tydrafe 20 mg
Waterfor i{ditable solutions enough for 2 ml

MESPORINTM - 250 mg-ljtz Powder and solvenl for iniec'table solution
Formulapervial: ,/
Ceftriaxone (igJlr6form of sodium ceftriaxone) 250 mg
Formula p{ampoule:
Water for injectable solutions enough for 5 ml

MESPORINTII - 500 mg lM - Powder ard solvent tor inlectable solution
Formula per vial:
Ceftriaxone (in the form of sodium ceftriaxone)
Formula per ampoule:
Lidouine chlorhydrate
Water for injectable solutions enough for

MESPORINTM - 5(X) mg lV - Powder and solvent tor ini€ctable solntion
Fornula per vial:
Ceftriaxone (in the lorm of sodium ceftriaxone)
Formula per ampoule:

500 mg

Waler for injectable solutions enough for 5 ml

MESPORINTM - 1000 mg lM - Powder and solvent tor inieclable solution
Fornula per vial:
Ceftrjaxone (in the form of sodium ceflriaxone)
Formula per anpoule:
Lidocaine chlorhydate
Water lor iniectable solulions enough for
MESPORINTM - 1000 mg lV - Powder and solvent for iniectable solution
Fornula per vial:
Cettriaxone (in the form of sodium ceftriaxone)
Formula per ampoule:
Water lor injectable solutions enough for

MESPOFINTI' - 2 g lV - Powder and solvent for perfusion
Fomula pet vial:
Ceftriaxone (in the lorm ol sodium ceftriaxone) 29

Pharmaceutical Form /
,ltESPoP,flTM 250 mg tM.ldfal + ampoule)
Parenleral route adminislralfon.
Powder and solvent lorjfectable solution, conlaining in the vial 250 mg of ceftria'
xone (in the form of sfium ceftriaxone) and in the ampoule 2 ml of adequate sol-
vent. ,t

I

Packaoes of 1 doCe lM.
The product is /resented in a Udnsparent glass vial and amber ampoule with 2 ml
of lidocaine cidorhydrate so]u{ion | %, conditioned in a cardboard box.

,ttEsPoBruTM 250 rgdluirt + ampoule)
Parenteral route admjdistration.
Powder and solvepffor injeclable solution, containing in the vial 250 mg of ceftria'
xone (in the fopn{ of sodium ceftriaxone) and in the ampoule 5 ml of water lor
injectable sol$ons.
Packages o/1 dose lV
The prody'cl is presented in a transparenl glass vial and arnpoule with water lor
injectabfe solulions with 5 ml.

MEsPoF,rvTM 500 mg lM (vial + ampoule)
Parenteral route administration
Powder and solvenl for injectable solution, containing in the vial 500 mg of ceftria'
xone (in the form of sodium ceftriaxone) and in the ampoule 2 ml of adequate sol'
vent.
Packages of 1 dose lM.
The product is presented in a transparent glass vial and amber ampoule with 2 ml
of lidocaine chlorhydrate solution 1 %, conditioned in a cardboard box.

MESPORflTM 5$ mglV(vial +ampoule)
Parenteral route administration.
Powder and solvenl for injectable solution, containing in the vial 500 mg of cettria-
xone (in the lrom ol sodium ceftriaxone) and in the ampoule 5 ml of water for
injectable solutions.
Packages of 1 dose lV
The product is presented in a transparenl glass vial and ampoule with water for
lnjectable solutions with 5 ml.

ME9P1R/,NTM 1000 mg lM (vial + ampoule)
Parenteral route administration.
Powder and solvent for injectable solution, containing in the vial 1g of ceftriaxone
(in the from of sodium ceflriaxone) and in the ampoule 3,5 ml of adequate solvenl.
Packages of 1 dose lM.
The producl is presented in a transparenl glass vial and amber ampoule with 3,5
ml of Lidocaine chloftydrate solution 1 %, conditioned in a cardboard box.

MESPOR IVTM 1000 mg lV (vial + ampoule)
Parenteral route adminislration.
Powder and sotvent for injectable solution, containing in the vial 1g ol ceftriaxone
(in the from ol sodium ceftriaxone) and in the ampoule 10 ml of water for injectable
solulions.
Packages of 1 dose lV
The product is presented in a transparenl glass vial and ampoule with water for
iniectable solutions with 10 ml.
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EponrvrM 2 g tv, fof perfusion (viar)
Parenteral route adminislration.
Powder and solvent for injectable solulion, containing in the vial 29 of ceftriaxone
(in the from of sodium ceftriaxone)
Packages of 1 dose for perfusion lV.
The product is presenled in a transparent glass vial.
Clinical Informations
Therapeutic Indications
Ceftriaxone is used in the treatmenl of lower resplratory tract inlectjons, skin and
its slruclures infections, bone and joint inlections, intra-abdominal inlections,
urinary tract infections, meningitis, septicaemia and provoked gonorrhoea.
Ceftriaxone is also used for peri-surgery prophylaxis.
Due to the fact that, cettriaxone has a prolongated half-lile and can be used once
daily, some clinicians suggest this drug can be useful in the lreatment of infections
caused by susceplible microorganisms, lhat require prolongated therapy in ambu-
latory patients (osteomyelitis). Cettriaxone has been used successlully in the treal.
ment ol adults and children in ambulatory in some cases the drug was self.admi.
nistrated. Before initialing the therapy with ceflriaxone, the adequate samples
should be collected to identify the causative microorganism and study ,n yilro sen-
sitivity. Therapy wilh cefiriaxone can be initiated while waiting for the sensitivity
tests results, but should be interrupted if the microorganism demonstrates resis-
tance to this antibiotic.
Bacbrial lnlecfions causd by Gran-positive Aercbics
ln general ceflriaxone has been ellective in adults and children in the treatment of
skin cutaneous structures infections, pneumonia, urinary tracl inlections, bone and
joint inlections or septlcaemia caused by sensitive Gram-positive coccus
{S@hylococcus aureus, Streptococci from groups A and B, Strcptococcus pneu-
monlae). However, many clinicians share the opinion that ceftriaxone, like other 3rd
generation cephalosporins, should not be used in lhe lreatment of infections
caused by Gram-positive bacteria when penicillin or l" generation cephalosporins
can De useo.
Bactedat Infec{,ons causd by Gnm-negative Aerobics
Cefiriaxone is used in the trealment of lower respiratory tract infections caused by:
Haemophilus influenza, Haenophilus paraintluenza, Entercbactet xercgenes,
Escheichia coli, Klebsiella (ncluding K. Pneumoniae), Prcteus mkabilis or Senatia
narcescens; Skin and cutaneous inlections caused by E. cloacae, Kebsiella
(including K- Pneumoniae, K orytrcca), P miabilis, Morganella norganii, E. coli
Seffatia mat@scens, Acinetobacter calcoaceticus or Pseudononas aeruginosa:
bone and joint infections caused by Enterobaetet, E. @| K. Pneunoniae, P
mirabilis lirnary tract infections caused by E. coli, Klebsiella (including K.
Pneumoniae), Morganella norgani| P mircbilis or P wlgais: intra-aMominal
infections caused by E. coli or K. Pneumoniae; non:L:omplicated gonorrhoea or
pelvic inllarnmatory disease (PlD) caused by Neisswa gonorlneae; septicaemia
caused by E. qli, H. influenza ot K. Pneumoniae.
Thlrd generation cephalosporins have been used together with aminoglymsids in
the empirical treatrnent of patients lvith severe GranFneg6tive sepsis.
Caniloid
Adose of 250 mg lM of ceftriaxone is etlectiVe in the treatment of genital ulcers
caused by H ducreland is recommended.as an altemative to erythromycin in this
inlection trealment, in patients infected.tiy the Human lmmunodeficiency Virus
(Hlv)
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Bacterial lnf&ejcitions caused by Entilobacteriacea
Cettriaxone and other 3rd generation cephalosporins, are as etfective as aminogly-
cosids in the treatmenl of these infections and are associated to less toxicity. In the
beggining of severe in{ections caused by Enterobacteriacea, many clinicians sug-
gest that 3rd generalion cephalosporins and a large spectrum penicillin should be
used together with an aminoglycosid unlil the sensitivity tests results are known.
Some clinicians even suggest that ceftriaxone is specially useful as initial therapy
in the treatment of inlections known or suspected to be caused by multiresistanl
Entercbacteiacea (pneumonia or nosocomial infections of urinary tract, septi-
caemia suspecls in neulropenic patients). However, for the treatment of urinary
tracl infections wilhout complicalions, ceftriaxone use (like other 3rd generation
cephalosporins) should not be generalized, when are available small activity spec-
trum antibiotics, considered the flrst choice.
atitis nedia
Aclinical trial results, randomised and double blind suggest that a single dose of 50
mg/kg ol cettriaxone lM has an equal efficacy to 40 mg/kg ol amoxicillin during 10
days, in the treatment ol otitis media in chlldren between 5 months and 5 years of
age. A single dose 0f cettriaxone lM can therelore, be an altemative to orat antibio-
tics in lhe treatment of otitis media, especially in cases where acceptance/colla-
boration, from the patient can be a problem.
Gonoffhoea and Associated lnl*tions
Geftriaxone is used in the treatment of non-complicated gonorrhea, as well as other
gonococcic inlections caused by strains that produce penicillinases of N. gonor-
fioeae (PPNG) or strains that do not produce penicillinases of this microorganism._
Ceftriaxone is considered as a first choice drug in the heatment of endocervical or
reclum ufetral infections caused by N. gononhoeae, as well as other gonococcic
infections caused by PPNG.
l,ton4onplicated Gonofihoea in Adults
A single dose of celtriaxone lM is one ol various therapeulic regimens eflective in
the treatment of uretral, endocervical, pharynge or rectal infections caused by N.
gonoffhoeaepenicillinase producer or nol. A single doses of 125-250 mg ol ceftria-
xone lM is recommended for the trealment of non.complicated gonorrhoea, asso-
cialed to an anti-infeclion regimen effective in Chlamydia infection. Up to now, there
are no known strains of N. gonorrhoeae resislant to ceftriaxone.
Disseminated Gonococcic Inlections in Adults
Cettriaxone lM and lV is recommended as the elective regimen in the initlal treat-
menl of disseminated gonococcic infection (syndrome of dermatitis.gonococcjc
arthritis).
Gonmoccic 0phtalmia in Adults
Celtriaxone lM is recommended for the treatmenl of gonococcic ophtalmia treat-
menl in the adult. lt should be considered the nsk of ophtalmic infection with C. tra-
chomal,s, especially in the patients that did not respond lo ceftriaxone therapy.
Epididynitis
Asingle dose of 250 mg of ceftriaxone lM associated to oral doxicyclin ortelracy-
clin orais, in adults, in the treatment of acule epidldymitis, sexually transmitted and
caused by N- gonorrhoeae andlor C. truchonatis.
Gonococcic Inlections in Children and Adufts
Newboms lrom molhers with gonorrhoea bear a risk of gonococcic infections and
must receive prophylaxis against this disease. In these conditions and as prophy-
Iatic is recommended a single dose ol cetlriaxone lM or lV of 25-50 mg/kg not
exceeding 125 mg. All newborns and children wilh gonococcic infections docu-



mented in any area (e.9. eye) should be evaluated as to the possibility ol dissem!
nated infections. lf this is confirmed, is recomrn€nded 7 days (10-14 days for
meningitis and 4 weeks for endocarditis) of therapy wilh ceftriaxone lM or lV
Paediahicconococciclnlections 49{.
For the treatment of gonococcic vulovaginitis, urethriliy'pl*,ii. .?offitn t
children weighing less than 45 kg a single dose ofrtft de cettriaxone lM. In the
trealment of arlhritis and gonococcic bacleraemia in drildren weighing less than 45
kg is recommended the therapy of 7 days wih ceftriaxone lM or lV in the dose of
50 mg/kg/day (up lo 1 g).
For the treatment of gonococcic meningitis or endocarditis in these children, the
same dose is recommended (up to 2 g daily, in 1 or 2 doses) durjng at least, 7.14
days or 3 to 4 weeks, respectively.
Acute Pelvic lnllannatory Diseese
Ceftriaxone is used in the treatment of Pelvic Inllammatory Disease (PlD), in ge-
neral wilh a multi-microorganism basis caused by N. gonorrhoeae, C. tac//tomatis,
anaerobic bacteria, facullative Gram-negative bacillus, slreptococcus and
mycoplasma.
lnlections by Pseudononas
For the treatment of skin, soft tissues, urinary and respiratory infections caused by
Pseudononas aeruginosa ceftriaxone is recommended in association wilh ano-
ther antibiotic due to risk ol resistant strains, being present.
Inlections by Nelsseria neningitidis
Cefiriaxone is used as an altemative in the lreatment ol invasive infections caused
by Neisseria meningridis, lo eliminale lhe rhynopharyngeal presence ot this pa;
thogenic agent and as prophylaxis to avoid menigocomic disease.
lnlections by Salnonetla and Shigella
Ceftriaxone lV administrated in a single daily dose (34 g daily in adults or 75
mg/kg, in children) during 7 days is as effective as 14 days of chloramphenicol oral
or lV in the lreatment of thyphoid fever caused by Salnonelh lyphi. h is consi-
dered that ceftriaxone is an eflective allemalive in lhe treatmenl of infections
caused by resistant Shlgella strains.
Aercbic and Anaaobic Bacteila Mixed Inleclions
Ceftriaxone is used in lreatment of skin and culaneous structures inleclions or
intra-abdominal infections caused by Bacteroides fragilis, Peptostqtoco&us and
some C/osfndrum strains. However C. ditticileis generally resislant lo ceftriaxone.
Centnl Neryous Systen Bactefia Inf&tions
Ceftriaxone is effective when used isolated in newboms, children or adulls in lhe
treatment of meningitis caused by sensitive H. lnfluenzae, N. neningitidis or S.
pneumoniae. lt has also been successfully used, lhough in a limited number of
patients, in the treatmenl of menigitis and derived infeclions caused by sensitive
strains ol E. coll and S. epidermidis, however more studies are still necessary to
pmve ceftrlaxone efficacy in these specilic cases.
Syphilis
Ceftriaxone has some efficacy againsl Trcptonema pallidum and can have a posi-
tive action in the initial incubation ol syphilis. Ceftnaxone lM has been successful-
ly used, in a limited number of male patienls, lor the trealment of primary syphilis,
and at lower doses, for the lrealment of primary and secondary syphilis.
Lyne Disease
Ceftriaxone has been used in the treatment of severe late complications of Lyme
disease, a spirochetes disease caused by Bonelia burgdofteri, when there is no
salisfactory response wilh other antibiotics. Ceftdaxone (1 to 29 lM or lV BID du-

e
ring 14 days) promotes clinical status improvemenls including arthrilis and chronicl
fatigue elimination. i
In cases of severe manilestations of Lyme disease, is prelerable to use ceftriaxong r'
instead ol penicillin G, because it has an higher activity in ylfo and ,n yiyo against ;
B.burgdoferianda|argerplasmaconcentrationtimingwithasing|edailydose.
Ptophylaxis
Pr*Surgery Prophytaxis
Cettriaxone revealed elficacy when used in pre-surgery to reduce inlection inci r
dence in patients undergoing conlaminaled or potentially contaminated surgical
inlerventions including cholecyslotomy, inlra-abdominal surgery or vaginal, abdo
minal hyslerectomy and in patients undergolng non-contaminated surgical inler-
ventions, in which the infections development al surgery site presents a serious
risk, like coronary arterial bypass, open-air surgery or orthopaedic surgery. This
drug has also been used pre-surgery in patients undergoing proslate lransurethral
resection. When used as pr6-surgery prophylaxis, celtriaxone should be adminis-
tated 0,5 - 2 hours belore surgery initiation to guarantee an adequate anti-infec-
tious tissue concentration.
Rape Ylctins Prophylaxis
In the anti-infectious empirical prophylaxis of teenagers and adults victims of rape,
c€ftriaxone lM is recommended associated lo oral metronidazole and doxicyclin.
The antlinfectious prophylaxis benefits rape victims because usually covers the
risk of infection by Thryamonas, Chlamydia, gononhoea and baclerial vaginitis,
the sexually transmissible diseases more lrequent atter serual abuse.
Posology and Method ot Adminislralion
Cettdaxone is usually adminislrated by lV inlusion or lM prolound injection. lt can
also be administrated by rapid injectidn.
ln't"mittentlV lnlusion
For inlermittent lV inlusion, lhe vials containing 250 mg, 500 mg, 1 or 2 g of ceflrja-
xone should be reconstituted with 2.4,4.8, 9.6 0|19.2 ml, respectively, of an lV
compatible solulion with the aim of obtainrng a solution containing approximalely
100 mg/ml.
The substance reconstituted solutions should be lirst diluted in an lV adeouale
solution, usually in the concentration of 1040 mg/ml, though if you wish to, lower
concenlrations can be used.
The injection should nol be used in series with other plastic vials, because that can
cause residual air gas embolism from the primary vial, before fluid administration
lrom lhe secondary vial is complete.
Ceftriaxone intermittent lV inlusions should usually be run in 1s30 minutes in new-
boms and children.
Although inlermittent lV inlusion is the recommended, it has also been adminislra-
ted by direct lV intermittent injection, injecting an adequate dose ol ceftriaxone
directly in lhe vein during a perjod of 2-4 minutes.
lM lnjection
Cettriaxone lM injections are prepared adding 0.9, 1.8, 3.6 or 7.2 ml of:

- Sterile water for injeclion of sodium chloryde 0.9%
- lniection with dextrose 5%
- Bacteriostatic water lor injeclions mntaining benzilic alcohol a 0.9%
- Lidocaine chlorhydrale 1% (withoul epinephrine)

ln vials conlaining 250 mg, 500 mg, 1 or 2 g ol cettriaxone, respectively, to oblain
solutions containlng approximately 250 mg/ml.
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Dose
The dose of sodium ceftriaxone is expressed in lerms of cefiriaxone and is identi-
cal to administer lM or lV.

Adult Dose
Cettriaxone usual adull dose for lreatment of the most part of inteclions caused by
sensitive microorganisms is 1-2 g administrated once daily (QD) or divided and
administrated twice daily (BlD), depending on the rype and severity 0f lhe infection.
However, some clinicians suggest lhal CNS infections in adults may need 4 g daily.
lhe maximum recommended dose of ceftriaxone lor adults is 49 daily.
For the treatmenl of non-complicated gonorrhoea caused by strains of Neisser,a
gonlrrhoeae producers of penicillinase with the dose of 125 mg lM can also be
etfective in this type of infections, however il can speed up the development of
resistant N. gonoilhoeaesleins, lo the subslance. For the treatment of gonococ-
cic disseminated infeclion, adults can receive 1 g of ceftriaxone lM or lV once daily,
during 7 days. In non- septicaemic gonococcic ophtalmia treatment, the usual adull
dose is 1 g ol cettriaxone lM.
For the lreatmenl of acule sexually transmitted epididyrnitis, adults can receive a
dose of 250 mg of cettriaxone lM followed by erythromycin or tetracyclin by oral
route.
In the treatment of pelvic inflammatory disease when the patient is nol hospitalized,
teenagers and adulls can receive a dose of 250 mg ol ceftriaxone lM, followed by
100 mg of doxicyclin by oral route twice a day during 10-14 days.
For the lreatment ol severe joint manifestations, cardiac or neurologic ol early or
late Lyrne disease is recommended as an altemative to lherapy with penicillin G lV
the dose of 2 g cettriaxone lV daily, during 10-21 days for adutls and of 15-100
mg/kg/day during 10-21 days in children.
lf ceftriaxone is used for pr+surgery prophylaxis in adults, is recommended 1 g lV
0.5-2 houc before surgery in order to ensure anli-intectious tissue concentrations.

Paediatic Dose
Children over 12 years can receive the usual adult dose.
In newboms and dlildren up to 12 years, the usual ceftriaxone dose in the treat
ment of severe inlections, olhers lhan those of CNS (e.9. meningitis) caused by
sensilive microorganisms is 5S75 mg/kg (not exceeding 2 g) daily, administrated
in doses equally dividedin 12112 h or in a single dose.
In lhe treatment ol CNS infections (ex. meningitis) caused by sensitive microorga-
nisrc, the usual ceftriaxone dose lor newboms and children up to '12 years is 1 00
mgikg daily, divided in equal doses and administrated each 1212 hours
lf using the once daily dme regimen in children over 1 month of age, lor meningi-
lis treatment should be adminlstrated ln lhe dose of 80-100 mg/kg of ceftriaxone
until diagnosis is concluded, followed by two doses ol 80 mg/kg administrated in
intervals ol 12 hours during the 1sl day ol thempy, and atter this one, 80-100 mg
of ceftriaxone each 24124 houn.
For the treatment of non{omplicated pharyngitis, proctitjs, urethritis, gonococcic
wlvovaginitis in children weighing less than 45 kg can receive a dose of 125 mg of
ceftriaxone lM.
In gonococcic inlections prophylaxis in newboms of mothers with pre-natal gono-
coccic inlection, a dos€ of 2$50 mg/kg of cettriaxone lM or lV at birth, is recom-
mended.
In the treatment of children with gonococdc ophtalmia or with non-complicated
gonococcic disseminaled inlecton the normal dce is 25-50 mg/kg/day of ceftria-

xone lM or lV during 7 days.
In the treatment of acute pelvic inflammatory disease of children in pre-puberty, cel-
triaxone lV regimens are 100 mg,4(g daily as$ciated with erythromycin (oral or lV)
or sulfisoxazole oral. In children over 7 years daly regimens of 1 00 mg/l5g of cef-
triaxone lV in association with tetracvclin lV have also been used.

Thenpy Dwation
Celtriaxone therapy duration depends on the Vpe and severity of the infeclion and
can be determined by clinical and bacted0logical patient's response. For many
infections, except gonorrhoea, therapy should be continued, until at least 48 hours,
after the patient is asymptomatic or shows widence of infection suppression. In
invasive infections, therapy should continue during 5 to 7 days after bacteriological
cullures become negative.
Ceftriaxone therapy usual duration is 4-14 days but more complicated inlections
can requiere more prolongated therapy. Athough the infectlon severjly, has lor
clinicla and bacteriological response the delermination of therapy duration, a 7
days theapy with ceftriaxone demonslated 1o be as effeclive as 10 days in a trial
with children with H. intluenzae, S. pnewrnniae, Slreplococf,us lrom group B or N.
neningitidis. However is recommended tnt meningitis by Streptococcus lrom
group B, should be treated during a minirn:m period of 10 days, meningitis by
bacillus Gram - should be treated during a minimum of 21 days and a trealment
period longer than 7 days in patients with continued irritability or meninges inflam-
mation signs, patients wilh extreme CNS anomalies (leukocytes count higher than

200-300 mm3 and a predominance of polymorphonucleals, glumse concentrations
''ower than 30 mg/dl, proleins concentrations higher than 200 mg/dl) and in patients
wth superinfections.

Renal and Hepatic lnpairment Dose
Ceftriaxone usual dose alteration is in geneal, nol nec€ssary in renal or hepalic
impaired patients. However, the drug's serum concentrations can be monilored
when ceftriaxone is used in patients with renal or hepatic impairment. ll there is
evidence ol ceftriaxone accumulation, lhe dose should be decreased according lo
this parameter. The adult dose with renal or hepatic impairment should not exceed
2 g/day, unless the ceftriaxone serum concentralion is rigorously controlled.
Suplemental doses ol ceftriaxone during or aflerdalysis are unnecessary because
ceftriaxone is not removed by haemodialysis.

Contra-indications
Ceftriaxone is contra-indicated in patienls wth hypersensitivity to cephalosporins.
There are no adequate or conlrolled studies uslng ceftriaxone in pregnanl women,
and for that, it should only be used when necessary
Ceftrjaxone therapy should be discontinued if lhe patient develops symploms 0r
signs susceptible of biliary vesicle disease.
Ceftrjaxone should not be administrated lo newboms with hyperbilirubinemia,
especially to prematures.
Reconstituted ceftriaxone with bactedoslatic water, containing benzilic alcohol for
lM administralion should not be used in nerv/boms. Toxicity appears lo result from
administration of large quantilies ol benzilic alcohol to newboms (around 100-400
mg/kg daily).

warnings and Special Precautions lor Use
Celtrjaxone shares the toxic polential with cephalosporins, and the usual precau'
tions in therapy with cephalosporins musl b€ observed. Before initiating lherapy
with cettriaxone, the patient's clinical history should be evaluated, as to previous



hypersensitivity reactions to cephalosporins, penicillins or olher antibiotics. There
is clinical and laboratorial evidence of cross-allergenicrty between cephalosporins
and other beta-lactamic antibiotics, including penicillins, cephamicin and 1-oxa-
betalactamics.
Ceftriaxone should be used with caution in patients with hypersensitivity historyto
penicillins.
Some clinicians suggest thal the use of ceftriaxone should be avoided in patients
with any registrated immediale hypersensitivity reaclion to (anaphylactic) peni-
cillins. Although js has not been proven that allergic reactions to antibiotics are
more frequent in atopic individuals, caulion is recommended wlten using cettriax.
one in patjents with an allergic history to medicines.
Ceftriaxone use can fesult in the overgrowlh ol non-sensitive microorganisms,
especially Candida, Enterococcus, Baderoides ltagilis or Pseudononas aerugi-
nosa Resislant strains ol Pseudomonas aeruginaa and Enterobacler developed
during therapy with ceftriaxone, and the patients submitted to this therapy should
be carefully monitored.
Celtriaxone should be administrated with caution in patients with gastrjntestinal di.
sease history especially colitis. Pseudomembanous colitis associated to antibi.
otics has been notrfied with cephalosporins use, and should be considered in the
ditferential diagnosis of patients that developed dianhea during celtriaxone thera-
py. Because ceftriaxone can precipitate in the t{liary veside, is recomrftended that
this drug is used with caution in patients with pree$stent disease in the veside, bi.
liary tract, liver 0r pancreas. lf ceflriaxone is used in these patients, an abdominal
ecography should be peformed.
Although prothrombin time (PT) ls seldom prolongated in patients on therapy with
ceftriaxone, it should be monitored when lhe medicine is used in patients with vita-
mine Ksynlhesis and storage alterations (e.9. paiients with chronic hepalic disea-
se, malnutdtion). Vitamine K administration (lomg^yeek) can be nec€ssary it TP is
prolongated before or during lherapy with ceftdaxone.
Usually celtriaxone dose adjustments are not necessary in patients with renal or
hepatic impairment. However, ceftriaxone serum concenlaiions can be monilored
in patients with severe renal impairmenl (hemodialyzed patients) and in patients
with simultaneous renal and hepatic impairmenl. In lhis group of patients. a dose
higherthan 29, should not be used.

Paediatric Prtadions:
Cettriaxone can be administrated to children.
Ceftriaxone, in therapeutical concentralions, demonstated to displace bilirubin
lrom binding siles lo alhrmin in vlfo. Ceftriaxone addition to blood samples
obtained lrom newboms with hyperbilirubinernia result in increased concentralions
of free and conjugated Lilirubin to erythrocytes ard decreases bilirubin binding to
albumin concentralions. Because cettriaxone can displace bilirubin from serum
albumin, cettriaxone adminislration should not be pedomed on newboms with
hyperbilirubinemia, especrally prematures.
Cettrjaxone lM reconstiMes with baclerioslatic water for injeclions containing ben-
zilic alcohol, should not be administrated to newboms.

Medicine Interactions and Others

Prcbenecid
Probenecid concomitanl adminislration (500 mSday) does not appear to affect cef-
triaxone pharmamkinelics, probably because ceftriaxone is excreted mainly by

f
glomerular filtration and non-renal mechanisms. However, probenecid high dosesl
concomitant administration (1 or 2 g/day) can partly block the biliary secretion ofl
ceftnaxone and also displace the substance lrom plasma proteins. As a cons+i
quence ceftriaxone serum clearance can be increased in around 307o and the eli-
mination half-lile decreased in around 20%.

Aninoglycosids
In vrlro studies indicate that the anli-bacterial activity of ceftriaxone and aminogly-
cosids can have addilive or synergic effect against some strains of Enlerobacteria
and some strains of Pseudomonas aeruginosa. Although the clinical importance
was not established, to this date, there was also antagonism in vitro, when ceftria-
xone was used in association with an aminoglycosid.

Alcohol
only one patient with a reaction dissulfiramlike was reported, when during lreal-
ment with cettriaxone ingested alcohol. However, this effect, has only been men-
tioned with Blactamic antibiotics.

Use in Pregnancy and Lactation
Ceftriaxone safe use during pregnancy v{as not yet adequately established.
There are no controlled and adequate studies about ceftdaxone use in pregnanl
women, and so lhe drug should only be used during pregnancy when absolutely
nec€ssary.
Celtriaxone is distributed in human milk. ftis way, ceftriaxone administration to
women breasl-feeding should be done with caution.

Efiects on the Ability to Drive and Use Machines
It is not likely any elfect on the atility to drive and use machines.

Undesirable Ettects
Ceftnaxone is in general well tolerated, though, adverse reactions have been noti-
fied in about 10% oI patients taking this anlibiotic, and the therapy had to be inter
rupted in less than 2% of these patrenls.
Ceftnaxone adverce reactions are similar to those lhat usually occur by administra-
tion ol other ceohalosoorins.

Haenatotogic
Are the most frequent.Eosinophilia was verified in 6%, thrombocytosis in 5% and
leukopenia in about 2% ol patients taking ceftriaxone. Anemia, neutropenia, lyrft
phocytopenia and lhrombocytopenia have been reported in at least 1%, and leuke
cytosis, lymphocytosis, monocytosis and basophylia were notilied in less than 0,106,
of patienls taking ceftriaxone. Hypoprothrombinemia or prolongation ol prothrom-
bin with or without haemonhage have been rarely reported in less than 0,1% ol
patients taking cettriaxone.

Gastointestinal
Diarrhea has been notified in 2-4% ol patients taking ceflriaxone. However, in 2
clinical trials transient cases of diarrhea were nolified in 42-rl4% ol children and in
28% of adults taking cettriaxone. Nausea and vomiting have been notilied in lessi
than 1% 0f patients taking ceftriaxone and abdominal pain, llatulence, dyspepsia'
and colitis, in less than 0,1% of patients.
Mild cases of colitis, respond to therapy with ceflriaxone discontinuation.
Pseudomembranous colltis associated to anlibiotics can occur dunng or atter dis"
continuation of therapy with cephalosporins. lf the colilis is moderale to severe, or
does not improve with celtriaxone discontinuation, we should consider anti-inlec''
tious lherapy (oral vancomycin). Although many are assymplomalic, biliary symP



toms can occur (colics, nausea, vomiting, anorexia) thal il become severe can
require ceftriaxone intenuption. Therapy with cettriaxone should be discontinued, if
suspicious manitestations develop of biliary vesicle disease and /or in patjents with
charactedstic sonographic anomalies. The precipitation risk can depend on lhe
dose and lV flux ol administralion of ceftriaxone, and is more lrequent with doses
and fluxs of administralion relatively high.
In surgical interventions, were taken lrom some palienls with renal impairment or
in those that received high doses of celtriaxone, precipitation crystals, that presen-
ted ceftriaxone residues and possible combinalion with calcium.

C utan eo u s H y pe rce n s it i v ity
In about 2% ol patients in therapy with ceftriaxone, have been mentioned cuta-
neous reactions like eruptions (eritematous rash and urlicaria) and other symptoms
like chills, pruritus and lever were described in 1% of patients.
Less than 0,1% ol patients registraled bronchospasms, anaphylaxia and serum
disease.

Hepath
Hepatic transaminases elevalion was verified in 3% of patients (GOT and GPT)
and in less than 1olo of palienls, increase ol alkaline phosphatase and bilirubin.
Jaundice has been notified in less than 0,1% of patients receiving cefiriaxone.

Renal
In about 1'lo of palients receiving ceftdaxone, has been notified increase in urea,
nitrogen and creatinine serum concenlnlions and pr€soncs of urinary c-ylinden.
Glycosuria and hemaluda occuned in less than o,loloof palients. At least in one
patienl, was vuified dudng iherapy with cettda(one, urolithiasis (with renal colic)
and lransilory renal impairment (increase in creatinemia concenkation, decrease in
glomerular tillralion) in combination with coldi$iasis, and these efiects ae
reversible after therapy discontinuation.

Local
Local reactions, including pain, thickning, echimosis and sensitMty reaction al the
injection site, were notified in aound 1-2% of palienls with ceitriaxone lM adminis-
lration. Local reaclions occur wilh less intensity and frequency when cettriaxone lM
is feconslituted wilh lidocaine chlorhydrate 1% (wilhout epinephrine). Only in less
than 1% of patients receiving ceftriaxone lV occuned phlebitis.

Othet Adverce Ellects
olher adverse effects notified in less than 17o of palieflts treated with ceftriaxone
include: disphoresis and rubor, headache, dizziness, oral candidiasis and vaginitis
by Candida. Also occurred, epislaxis and palpitalions in less than 0,1% ol patients
trealed with ceflriaxone.

Overdose
The octunence ol overdose in unlikely due to the roule of administration. In its
presence, we recommend the institution of symplomatic therapy.

Phaf macologic Properties

Pharmacodynamic Properties
Ceftriaxone is a semi-synthetic antibiotic lrom the 3rd generation cephalosporins
group, for intramuscular or intravenous parglleral adminislration, just as for other
cephalosporins, the bactericidal aclivitv resufts fom the inhibition of the bacteria
cell wall mucopeptide.

Speclrum of Action
Similarly to what happens with other 3rd generation cephalosporins, ceftriaxone is
in general, less acljve ln vitro against staphylococtus than the 1st generation
cephalosporins, but has a broader activity spectrum against Gram-negalive bacte-
da when compared with l'and 2d generation cephalosporins. ceftriaxone is very
stable in relation to the majority of B.lactamases, penicillinases br cephalosporina-
ses of Gram-positive and Gram-negative_bacteria. Ceftriaxone, in general, is active
against the following microorganisms in vilro:

MlCr = [41n;mum inhibitory concentration lor 50% ol microorganisms
MIC* = y;n;mum irhibitory concentration for 90% of microorganisms.

Aerobic Gram-negative MlCo

(msfl)
MlCo

(mdl)

Aercmonas spp.
Alkaligenes spp.
Br anham el I a cata nh ali s
(p-lactamase negative and positive)
Citt&aclet spp.
Enterobader sW.
(some strains are resistant)
Escheichia ali
Haemophilus duseyi
Haenqhihs inflwnzae
(including slrains producea of penicillinase)
Haeraphilus paainfluenzae
Kebsiella spp.
( including Kebsiella pneumoniael 

'

Moraxella spp.
Morganella morganii
Neisseia gonorfioeae
(including skains producers of penicillinase )
Neisseila neningitidis
Plesiomonas shigelloides
Proteus mirabilis
Prcteus wlgails
Prcvidencia spp.
Pseudomonas aeruginua
(some strains are resistant)
Salmonella spp.
(includin g Sa/monel/a typhf
Seffatia spp.
(including Senafla marcescens)
Shigella spp.
Vtbtio spp. (including Vbrio cholerae)
Ye$inia spp.
(including Yers,hla enterocolitical

Max. 0.'13 2
0.5 32

0.25 4
0.1 32

0.2 64
0,025 0.05
0.0015 0.003

<0.008 0.008
0.003 0.003

0.04 0.6
<0.125 2
0.03 0.5

<0.008 <0.008
<0.008 <0.008
<0.06 <0.06
<0.008 <0.0i
0.03 64
0.02 0.1

t o  > B

0.04 0.08

2 3 2
0.025 0.2
<0.06 0.25

<0.12 0. '12



Many strains of lhe microorganisms above described resistant to multiple antibi-
otics (penicillins, cephalosporins and aminoglycosids), are sensitive to ceftriaxone.

Aerobic Gram-posilive MlCs
(mdl)

Staphylococcus aureus
(including strains produceB ol penicillinase)
Staphy loco ccu s e pid e r ni d i s
St rc ptoco ccu s p ne umo n iae
Stfeptococrus from Group A
Strcptococcus pyogenes
Sfteplococcus lrom Group B

4
0.01

0.025

4

ZJ

0.025

0.05

Aerobic Granrpositive

Enterobacter, Morganella,P/oteus, and Pseudomonasaccoroing to some rn vril
studies.

Sensifiv,ty lesfs
Ceftriaxone etfect can be determined by the ditfusion disk lesl or agar test or dilu-
tion using standardized procedures lor sensitivity tests. The results from sensitivily
tests can be interpreted in the following mannen

MlCo
(mdl)

Sensitive Moderately Resistant
Sensitive

MlCo

(mdl)

MlC"
(mdl)

Dilulion Test
Inhibitory concentation (mg/l)

Diffusion Test
(disks with 30 mg ol ceftriaxone)
inhibition halo (diameter in mm)

>64

< 1 3> 2 1

16-32

2V14

I r epto co ctus ag al acti ae
Streptocoeus viridans
Streptococans fuvis

0.05 0.1
0.25 1.0
t . o  J .  I

Streptococcus metlcillin-resistant are resistant to cephalosporins, including ceftri-
axone. The majority of Streptococcus strains fom group D and Enterococcus are
also resislanl.

Anaerobics

The microorganisms should be tes{ed with lhe cettriaxone disk, because there
could be strains resistant to ceohalosoorins disks. but sensible to ceftriaxone.

Pharmacokinetics Properties
Ceftriaxone has a non-linear pharmacokinetics dose-dependent. The plasma con-
cenlralions, area under the curve (plasma concentration versus lime - AUC), and
the majority ol pharmacokinelic paramelers (except elimination half-life and the
drug's unaltered fraction excreted in urine) of total ceftriaxone are dose-dependent
and increase in a nonlinearform with dose increase. Howevgr, the pharmacokinet'
ic parameters ol free cettriaxone (not binding to plasma proteins) are independent
from dose and increase linearly with it.

Absotption
Ceftriaxone is not significantly absorbed from gastrintestinal tract and should be
administrated by parenteral roule. After lM adminislration of a single dose of 0,5-
1 g to healthy individuals, the drug is completely absorbed and the plasma concen'
tration peak occurrence is verified 1,5-4 hours afier administration. The administra-
tion ol a 2glday dose, 1 g every 12 hours or 29 every 24 hours, by lV perfusion du-
rjng 30 minutes, originated plasma concentrations peaks of 132-213pg/ml on indi'

2 g every 24 hours. doses studies, in healthy individuals who received

during 30 minutes, was that the drug's plasma concentrations in steady-

Distribution
After lV or lM administration,
and body lluids including the

is extensivelv distribuled in the tissues
vesicle, bones, bile, prostate, myomelrium,

endometdum, appendix, saliva,
cephalorachidian liquids.
Ceftriaxone volume distribution is

pleural, peritoneal, synovial, ascilic and

and varies belween 5.8 to 13.5
L in heallhy individuals. The average distribution volume varies between s,5-

MIc.
(mdl)

MIC*

(mdD

Bacteroidesspp. 8

{incfuding some strains ot Bacteroides lragilisl
Closttidium spp. lexcepl Closttidium ditficitel 0.5
:usobacterium spl.
',zxecepl F. norlilerum e F.varium)
fonfnnmlc cnn

)eptosteptoco&us sW.

;le majority of strains ol C. diil?cile are resistanl.
lettriaxone demonslrated adivity rh vifo against most of the slrains of the microor-
ganisms described above, however, its clinical significance is not yel known.
Spirochetes: studies in rabbits with syphilis experimenlally induced indicate thal
Bttriaxone has some activity against TtEonena pallidum. Ceftiaxone also has
rctivity in vltro againsl funelia furgdorten,lhe organism responsible for Lyme's
crsease.

9esisfarce
leftriaxone is usually stable against hydrolysis by P-lactamases classified as
lichmond-Sykes types ll, lll (types TEM), and V; some types PSE; and to the
rajority of Flactamases produced by Neisseila gonoilhoeae, Haemophilus
nfluenzae, utd Staphytuts. Cettriaxone can be inhibited by p-lactamases
lichmond type lV, and some p-lactamases produced by Baderoides, Citobacter,

> 128

z5

max.0.5 > 128
max.0.5 2
max.0.5 4

of a single dose of 500 mg and

tru'

state at the 4th day of theraly were '15-36%higher than the plasma concentralions
achieved with a single dose d(ceftriaxone.

9,4 L in healthy individuals after



Jtbelween 10.11,4 L after administration of a single dose of 2 g.
Cettriaxone volume distrjbutjon after administation ol a single dose of 50-j00
mg/kg, is of 0,497-0,608 Ukg in newborns with 1-45 days of age and 0,26.0,54 Ukg
in children ol 1,5 months to16 years ol age.
Celtriaxone binds reversibly lo plasma proteins, albumin, the protein binding
decreases with concentralion increases, i.e., for concentrations <.100 mg/I, ceftria-
xone binds to albumin on an extension 0f 95% and for concentrations ol 300 mol
on an extension of 85%.

Elinination
In adulls with normal renal and hepatc lunctions, distribution halflife (t1l2a) of cef.
triaxone is 0,12-0,7 hour and elrmination halflile (l1pa) is 5,4-10,9 hours.
The drug is excreted essenlially in the udne by glomerular fillration and is also
excreted in stools. After lM or lV administration ol a single dose of ceftriaxone to
adults wilh normal renal and hepaiic functims, 3$67% of the dose is excreted in
the urine in the unallered form, the lest of the dose is excreted in slools in the unal-
tered form and in the lorm of microtioiogicaily inactive metabolites. Celtdaxone in
metabolized in a weak extension in tre bowel after i:dliary excretion.
Ceftriaxone elimination half-life is dghtly higher in palieits with moderate renal
impairment, varying between 10 to16 hours in adulls with a creatinine clearance
between $73 myminute. In patients with creatinine dearance lower than 5
ml/minute the ceftriaxone eliminatim half-life usualty varies btween 12,2 to1B,2
hours.
Studies performed in patients wih hepatic impairment indicate that ceftriaxone
pharmacokinetics is not usually allercd in these palients. Although ceftriaxone eli.
mination half-life is not prolongated in patients with ascites, the distnbution volume
and the drug's plasma clearance are slightly increased.
Cettrjaxone is not removed by haernodialysis or perilmeal dialysis.

Pre{linical Safety Data
ln yrfo studies using mammals cdb or with Ames test demonslrated that ceftria-
xone was not mutagenic.
Specific sludies for ceftriaxone carcnogenic potential determination were nol yet
performed and the animal toxicity stdes were performed only up to 6 months, at
lhe most. There are no adequale trcsirolled studies using celtriaxone in pregnant
women, and it should only be used rFen absolutely necessary always evaluating
the risubenefit relation.

Pharmaceutical lnlormations

Excipients List
The powder and solvent for iniatde solutim MESPOB/NTI| - 250 lM, MES-
POBNIM - 500 tM and MESPOtrJTU - 1000 /M, contains a solvent lormulation,
lidocaine chlorhydrale and wder tori*ctable preparations.

The powder and solvent lor iniese solution A/ESpOBIIVil - 2fi w MES-
POB,NIl\if - 500 tV utd y6go96pTx - lw w tas mly, as solvent, waler lor
injectable preparations.

The powder for injectable lor ,yper$,€on MESEORNTII- 2 g &es not have any
excipient.

Incompatibilities
There are no known compaeRr€s

Do nol administrate ceftriaxone together with other anti-infectious agenis, do not
mix the reconstituled solution of ceftriaxone with other solutions containino anti-
infectious agenls due to the risk of incompatibililies occurrence.

Special Precautions tor Storage
Keep under 25eC in a dry place and protected from light.
The reconstituted solution remains dtable during, at least, 6 hours al room rempe-
rature (25rC) and 24 houB in the refrigerator, always protected from light.
Do not use this medication after the expiry date stated .EXp" on the packaging.

Nature and Contents of the Container

MESPORINTM 250 mg lM (vial + ampoute)
The product is presenled jn a lransparent glass vial and amber ampoule with 2 ml
of lidocajne chlorhydrate solution 1 %, conditioned in a cardboard box.

MESPOBNTM 250 mg tV (vial + ampoute)
The product is presented in a transparenl glass vial and ampoule with water for
injectable solutions with 5 ml.

MESPOHNTM 500 mg lM (vial + ampoute)
The product is presented in a transparenl glass vial and amber ampoule with 2 ml
0l lidocaine chlorhydrate solution | %, mndjtioned jn a cardboard box.

MESPOBNTM 500 mg tV (viat + ampoute)
The product is presented in a transparent glass vial and ampoule.with waler for
injeciable solutions wilh 5 ml.

IIESPOFr rTll lflXt mg lll (vial + ampoute)
The product is presented in a transparent glass vial and amber ampoule with 3,s
ml of Lidocaine chlohydrate solution i %, conditioned in a cardboard box.

MESPORINTM 1000 mg tV (viat + ampoute)
The producl is presented in a transparenl glass vial and ampoule rvilh watei tor
injectable solutions with 10 ml.

MESPORNTM 2 glV, for perfusion (viat)
The product is presented in a transparent glass vial.
Inslructions for Us€ and Handling
Not applicable - see point 4.2 Posology and Method of Administration.

Presentation
Mesporin-2s0 1.M., -500 1.M., -1000 l.M.: packings ot 1 vial (inct. 1 ampoule of 1%
lidocaine HCI solution). Mesporin-2so l.V, -500 l.V, .1000 l.V: packings of 1 vial
(incl. 1 ampoule of sterile water for injection). Mesporin-20O0 l.V: packings ol .l vial.
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